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CALLING FOR "DAISY"...... 
A brown and white fem-
acfefc'eJrsMfriel'-dogj, 
< "i&L a ? -t o hgjje? hfatib X-
~ q?as "been'̂ r̂ ferti-
ed lost. .:io •[•.i.'.o 1 Ji­
lt found,returning it 
to its home at #3014-0 or 
notifying the wardens of­
fice would be appreciated. 
* / -ffi-ob"-aif'xo sysb j Qjgttĝ oqQ 
MmUM a/'* 
TpPaips 
T U IE I AKE^ CQL0N 
Vol,III No. 54 Newell, Califcrnia Sopt ̂17, 1942 
In accordance with the Administrative Instruction 
No. 27, on the subject of employment and compensa­
tion, issued by the director of >7.R.A. on Sept; 1, 
election will be held here 7:30 p.m. Friday., Sep.t'v 
-18, by seven"Work Corps -groups to., select seven mem-, 
bers of the Fair Practice Committee. 
All employed evacuees are automatically members 
. of the Work Corps. The F. F. Committee will hear 
complaints from workers. 
The block managers of the blocks in which,the 
group meetings are hold will' preside. There mU3t be 
at least five . nominations,"in oral form, before, the 
nominations may be .closed, • Voting . shall be by se­
cret ballot. . . 
The meeting locations follow: 
•if -Agricultural - employ- least one woman'represeh-
e-es ,#1620- : tatifo or ' -the -Fair Prac-"/ 
. •%. Industrial, & ,p ubllc" ™ Govm ,. "tr n-H.-vc"'-tlce C m ittee b'ln̂ dfddr  —i i mrmm( • " • * 1 1 11 t~[ ^ :*?-*"'[ - — 1 /I. f 
works employees - .'#-17 20-t r that ' women; cmp-lpye'a.&om̂ y-'" 
Thi s. group • i h o ludes "also . attend'" dry&tiief-
• all construction,' coal, '.group, -meetings-'-for which : 
maintenance, furniture, they are' eligible, tho ure,
packing; SK§H, . .etc.',- em- . worjenjs meeting' will >m4 
ployees..' ••a • -a be/" hqMa at' #2f20 until 
3; Mess' employees':- #1920 8:30 pliant 
'Because .of the large ———: ; ;-'y! 
number of..mesSiPmployees,/ 
only five regr.estMtdtives 
from each block'*'..s h~o tt ld o • ;f|U, ,;w a / r ys 
? attend the. meeting-Jin' or-'! [\J Vq/\ L L U 
dor that*there .may be';ad- *.-' ;.t ~ r 
'eqiia.te room. -L-hsdh imes's " Hi-king privileges kavo 
hall' shojjld- :..j"select: it's •- n o t - -been revolkcid ah 
f-iv-e representative's ; be- printed', earlier"- in 9?H®' 
•- for6 Friday,.evening. ». DISPATCH* but ridthfteti-
4. Professional e mploy- dtp s • -haVuf -bben-'- ipixoeU 
•' oos - #2420 Hereafter,:" .hi'keis'A.m a.yt 
Ipave/ o t?Pr'G'jbc if denter 
any/time.hftor 6 a,mh and 
be back by 6 p.m.0 hi thout-
clcarcncc from Red. 
•This includes all doc-
- tors,. nurs c s, a t torn, e'ys, 
teachers, ;social workers"/ 
and newspaper workers. 
51'Civic and •- administra-
tivo employees - #2520 
This 'includes all se­
cretaries', stenographers, 
•clerks, wardens, firemen, . Lpst hut found,. 73-
.-block' managers-,, 'and rd-" -st̂ ar-qid Kay Hida of'#914 
Pifinnme BOARD 
IS PROPOSED 
Calling spade a spade, 
the City Council Tuesday 
night had a frank discus­
sion- of tho problems be­
ing faced ' by the Tule 
L-.ke Project: with Direc­
tor Shirrcll and opened a 
way for f-ullcr, coopera­
tion-with administration. 
The first gun was shot 
':.hjf̂ pshimi. Shi'data,' coun-
. cilnan from Block 47, who f j- i • -L r̂ t-- -
''proptsed; ' creation; of - a 
"planning1 .board"" ' to':map 
out and • carry, out the ba-
sic. 'pqlicibs . cf the en­
tire . Colony.. The ' board 
isy'vtp- be mad'e':iup of the 
''ddministrAtivc .officers 
•' and Colonists . whose aim 
Is. to run .this Colony 
wi tli the ; idea of operat­
ing . a cohpipratien. 
"'Director Sliirrell, who 
apparently was impressed 
by; .fho- , fhank / presenta-
Ijibhfof' .the p-rcblem, gave 
. 'the ''administration side 
of the..picture mincing no 
words in his discuss.i o x 
of .the ; colony, .affairs. 
O-ouiicilman ' -Shibata' s 
.proposal gill be.printed 
meSc ,fully in'a later is­
sue offHH blgPATCH. 
creation employees.- -C"".experienced a brief' -
6:'.; Tf d n sprirtation '"'axil bu't bitter venture beyond/ 
-.-> wa're'hpusing c.mployees -• 
. #2620 
T. Women Employee s - #27 
20, 8:30 f)..m. l 
This group, includes' 
all "women , who arc mom- • 
bers-;'of the Work Corps, 
regardless of the capaci­
ty in which they are.em­
ployed. This special 
group was created so 
that there : would be at 
tho barbed wire f'ex'p.e 
Î phday. • - '• ' '; .'/' 
.'At 1.1 a.m. Hi da left 
Lip residence in search 
for scrap lumber hear' the 
Southern ccrne.r •• of the1 
Colony. Lunch and supper 
time had dome and gone, 
but he failed ,to return. 
It was approximately 
-6:30 p.m. when his block 
- m a n a g e r '  t e l e p h o n e d  t h e  
vardohts- office to report 
h i s  • h i s s i n g . '  *  H p .  o n  r e ­
ceiving'-the cdll',f,a City-
wido'. seaxch'-'ipgan, ,w. . 
y Aftch two •' .hpursy and 
shor tly after, "ni ghr̂ pa 11, 
Eida > wae • found-;' wilder i ng 
near the nort;h wqslern 
iSe.ctibn of thb-; PrTlcct 
apd then safely -returned 
to his barrack.•-
It was stated by -.-war­
dens that -den spotted, he 
was heading away from-the 
camp having lost 'his way. 
home. ~ . ""7~'x 
r * \  
trims fm^w|3to 
• aff! SS|& 
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JUNJORANDP££ W££ 
 ̂ r1-
- r . f  PLAY-OFF SER)£ 
First of the best two out of three games for the 
Tule Lake Junior and Pee Wee League championships 
is scheduled for this «oming Saturday September 19, 
Marysville Jrs, and the Sacramento Termites , 
Junior League winners, will square off on field 15 
at 2 p-, m., while the undefeated Golden Qopfeors and 
Rattlers will vie for the Pee Wee Crown on field 3, 
also at 2 p.m. 
~ ~~ Second contests of the 
S H R I M P S  D O W N E D  series, and the third if 
necessary, are slated for 
BY HOOD RIVER IS-1 Sunday, September 20, and 
Hood River Apple-Knock- Saturday, September 26, 
e r  t a m e d  t h e  S h r i m p s  i n  a  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  w i t h  t h e  
Senior Girls' League game number of the field and 
game time identical with 
that of the first games. 
PLPCERITZ LEAD 
JUntOR GIRLS 
Placeritz continue to 
the Shrimps to 5 hits and dominate the Junior Girls 
a  l o n e  r u n  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  L e a g u e  a f t e r  w e e k  e n d  
games as they defea t ed 
the Beavers 14 to 6, and 
the Tulean Shrimps 12-11. 
Although Bellevue Jrs. 
lost 6-4 to the Furies, 
VISITING HOURS Carol Takahashi of the 
General wards (Daily) losers gave the best 
2 to 3 p.m. & 7 to 8 p.m. pitching exhibition of 
Pediatrics ward the week by hurling a no-
2 to 3 p.m. only, Wedneh- hit contest, 
days and Sundays, imaedi- Hood River split their 
ate family only. two gomes, winning from 
Tuberculosis ward the Beavers 11 * 8, and 
2 to jS p.m. only, Wedncs- losing to Furies, 14-15. 
days, 2 to 3 p.mjk and 7 JUNIOR GIRLS' LEAGUE 
15 to 1. 
With catoher Narnba 
leading the slugging with 
four hits for four time 
at bat the winners cross­
ed the plate in every 
inning", while h oJLd ing 
frame, 
BASE HOSPITAL 
to 8 p.m. Sundays only. 
Communicable disease 'PLACERITZ 
2-to 3 p,m, only,Tuesday, Menehunes 
Thursdays, Sundays only. Hood River 
Immediate family only, No Furies 
opening of doors into Cel. Poppies 
rooms or wards, Bellevue 
AIL VISITORS ARE TO Shrimps 
ENTER HOSPITAL THROUGH Beavers' 
MAIN OFFICE AND OBTAIN A 
W L Pct». 
To" l.ooo 













X. VISITOR'S PERMIT BEFORE 
GOING TO A WARD. Mountaineers, Class B 
No CHILDREN UNDER 16 champs, will meet Auburn, 
TEARS permitted in Obste- Tule Lake League leader", 
tries, Tuberculosis and Sept.27, field 1, 12;4 5, 
Isolation Wards, September 20—L2i45 p. m, 
ONLY TWO VISITORS to a Busseis-Marysville, F-l 
patient ajb one time, September 27—12:45 p, m. 
SURGICAL PATIENTS-No vlsi- MarysYille-Crusaders, F-2 
tors first three post- October 4--12:45 p. m, 
operative days without Crusaders-Busseis, F-l 
special permit from at- October 11—12:45 p. m. 
tending physician. Marysvilie-Florin F-l 
SAVE WRAPPING PAPER 
...Modoc Union High Sch­
ool has been kind enough 
to lend their text books 
for use in adult educa­
tion in the Tule Lake Co­
lony. It is, therefore, 
the desire of the adult 
education department to 
give the books the best 
treatment and protection. 
Colonists are asked to 
save the heavy wrapping 
paper from packa.ges for 
use as book covers. All 
paper may be turned into 
the information desk in 
the administration build­
ing or at #316. 
SAM V. OWENS, 
...assistant supervisor 
of the City Fire depart­
ment, left for the. Delta 
Project in Utah Tuesday 
to assume duties as Chief 
Fireman and Associate 
Fire Protection offi­
cer there. 
On his departure\ he 
stated that "the men in 
this department are among 
the finest and will con­
stitute a real threat to­
wards winning of the 'ef­
ficiency award*"." He 
conveyed his regrets on 
leaving the department 
and many ffiends, and ex­
pressed thanks for the 
cooperation shown dtiring 
his stay here', 
DANCING IN ALASKA 
...with the Royal Hawaii-
ans were Block 58 danc e 
fans and their guests, . 
Thursday evening* Georg e 
Nakao rendered a clarinet 
solo during intermission. 
Chairmen were Gene Kubo 
and Kaz Yamane. 
Patrons and patroness­
es were the Messr. and 
Me sdame s Ted Nakainu r a, 
George Teraoka and Fred 
Takeuchi* 
ALL DANCE 
...class students are as­
ked to get new time as­
signments at #1908 to co­
ordinate with their regu­
lar school hours. 
MR.&MRS. P.H. MCMILLAN 
...of Rccbe Harbor, Wash, 
visited Hajtpo Uyetsuka, 
1 3 1 8 - A ,  o n  S a t u r d a y  a f ­
ternoon. 
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Kitchen 48 rates as the best kitchen of the week 
in the report mde to Project Director by the Pro­
ject Steward. This was the only kitchen that mot 
all standards of cleanliness, sanitation and mess 
managemen t. 
The report indicated 
that cooks in kitchen af­
ter kitchen wero not fal­
lowing menus, wero using 
canned vegetables rather 
than peel and prepare 
fresh vegetables, and 
were not putting fresh 
milk into refrigerators 
after each use. 
In several instances 
supplies of fresh vegeta­
bles were deliberately 
put into garbage cans ra­
ther than cook them. Such 
waste and extravagance 
are inexcusable. 
As a result of this 
report it has been di­
rected that several kit­
chen crews be placed on 
probation and they must 
be supervised closely un­
til improvement is cer­
tain. DIRECTOR SHIERELL 
1 6  M O R E  T E A C H E R S  
N E E D E D  I N  S C H O O L  
Teaching staff for the 
high school lacks 16 in­
structors to complete the 
required quota. At pre­
sent , there are 46 reg u -
lar teachers, 19 of them 
evacuees, and 65 assist­
ant Colonist teachers plus 
two part-time assistants. 
400 EXPECTED 
AT CYF SOCIAL 
"Lei's get acquaint­
ed J" is the theme of "the 
gigantic C.Y.F. social 
scheduled for this Fsriday 
ovening at "Trianon-?218" 
from 7;30 o'clock. 
The long anticipated 
gathering will converge 
tie nowly registered mem­
bers of the Youth Fellow­
ship together in a pro­
gram of foil: dancing, 
group games, songfost 
periods and crjtotdnnents. 
General arrangements 
are being handled by Isa­
ac Igarashi, Shig Okada 
•and Henry Tonal a. Folk 
dancing and games will be 
under the guidance of San 
Takagiski; singspiraticn 
periods, Shig Okada; en­
tertainments, Helen Nit-
ta; refreshments, May 
Oye; and Bryan Mayeaa, 
publicity and iiwitations» 
Novel invitational 
pin-up bids have been 
presented to some 4*c re-
gistored members. 
DRINK I.BRE HATER every 
day to safeguard against 
dehydration. 
"The Tule Lake Fire 
department has an excel­
lent chance of winning 
the 'efficiency award' , 
to be presented to the 
top-notch fire department 
of all projects in the 
western U.S. The men 
making-up the department 
can be held as a model of 
what can be doneJ" This 
was the statement of Wil­
liam E. Hoffman, fire 
protection officer of the 
relocation centers, in an 
interview with DISPATCH. 
Hoffman, on tour of 
the projects, praised the 
fine record established 
by the Fire department 
here arid voiced commenda­
tions on the splendid 
work maintained_ by the 
Fire Prevention Group. 
"The major cause of 
fires here wore directly 
or indirectly through 
structural weaknesses and 
not through any laxity of 
the educational program. 
This community of 16,000 
people, i'3 the second 
largest project in the 
United States, but the 
per-capita loss due to 
fires is the lowest in 
any • community, of this 
size, in the whole na­
tion," Hoffman declared. 
The San Francisco re­
gional office will deter­
mine the judging of the 
fire departments in the 
projects and the 'award' 
will bo based on the re­
cords established by the 
respective fire depart­




After a few days visit 
with the Base hospital, 
Dr. G. D. Carlyle Thomp­
son, regional medical of­
ficer, loft for San Fran­
cisco Monday night. 
Dr. Thompson's visit 
to the Project accomplish­
ed several tilings. He 
addressed various groups 
of the hospital staff in­
cluding doctcrsi dentists, 
nurses as well as holding 
meetings with hospital 
and health dept. person­
nel. 
Dr. Thompson pointed 
out that the situation 
tore was no different, in 
f$ct in many instances 
much better than condi­
tions found in may com­
munities throughout the 
United States. 
Dr. Carson, chief no­
dical officer, stated 
that it was evident from 
Dr. Thompson's statements 
that somo changes in per­
sonnel of tho hospital 
will be necessary. This 
not only applies to doc­
tors but also to other 
professional personnel. 
The object of such a mere 
is to provide the most 
efficient service for all 
Japanese evacuees in the 
centers with the most ef­
ficient medical care pas­
sible. 
Stressed also was the. 
faM that procurement 
problems here were no 
different from any ether 
project. This hospital 
obtains supplies on the 
same basis as any stan­




Mail order to Soars-
Roebuck applied at Store 
No. 1 on Sept. 3 is being 
held up pending identifi­
cation of a customer who 
made a small deposit of 
$1.36. The order was for 
3 yds. white broadcloth, 
3 yds, sweetheart ray o n 
satin, 4 yds. s?j,2orized 
flannel. and 3 yds. Sears 
rayon. The customer is 
asked to oontaet Store $1. 
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E X P L A S A  T  I O N  '  
1: Project area rules given. Sept,.11 
2: Mess 43 rated best. Sept.Ic 
3: nc!B;3ital visiting hours, Sept.l* 
4: -Children- und#r 16 must go to 
school, California la}7 says. 3ept.lr 
5; Repetriats find- no outside 
jobs.' Sept.16 
6-: No COB issues on Saturday 
afternoon. Sept..to 
7: iroia the Front Office by * 
Director Shirrell. Sept.'-6 
8: Results of G-oh tourney. * SeptvY 
9: Shogi tuurney Sept. 20. Seyt.-P 
'I'liANST.-AIDBf?: T. HABIT.I:m and S. 5t2vi:.t 
The EATT.T TU1HAH BISPlTCir 
Thursday, Sept. 17, Nxid 
